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M. D. BEARER.

M. D. Bearer, aged 75, member of
one of Cambria county’s most promi-

nent families and widely known in

banking circles, died on Tuesday af-
ternoon in the Mercy hospital, Johns-

town. His home is in Johnstown. Mr.
and Mrs. Bearer observed their gold-
en wedding anniversary on Sept. 24th.

| ber 3rd to confirm a class he was ad-
to St. John's Slovak church on Septem.

| vised that one of those desiring to be |
confirmed was unable to be present |
because he was bedridden. After com-|

pleting the confirmation at the chur- |
| ch, the Bishop went to the Biros home |

Born in Susquehanna township, Mr. !

Bearer was a son of John A. and Eliz- |
abeth Luther Bearer. In later years he

had been identified with Johnstown
banks as well as holding positions in

the State Department of Labor and

Industry. He was a lifelong and active
Democrat.

At the time of the organization of
the former Grange National Bank in

Patton, Mr. Bearer was elected cashier

of that institution. John A. Schwab,
father of CharlesM. Schwab, was pres-
ident of the Bank. Besides his widow,|
Mrs. Sarah Regina (Blair) Bearer he
is survived by three sons, Paul T., of
Pittsburgh; Byron E., of Richmond. Va.
and D. Freemont, of Pittsburgh.
A solemn requiem high mass will be

sung over the remains at nine o'clock
on Friday morning in St. John Gaul-
bert’s in Johnstown, and interment
will be made in Holy Name Cemetery,
Ebensburg.

GEORGE WARNER.

George Warner, aged 80 years, a well
known retired Cambria County farmer,
died at 7:50 o'clock on Monday even-
ing at his home in St. Lawrence. Mr.
Warner's health had been impaired for
some time.

He was born on July18th, 1859, Mr.
Warner operated a farm near St. Law-
rence for many years and retired about
ten years ago.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Mon-
ica (Kruise) Warner, and these child-

ren, Mrs. A. X. Baker, Patton, George
Warner, Port Matilda; Mrs. E. J. Sey-
mour, Patton; Joseph Warner, at home:

‘Gust Warner, Patton; Mrs. E. J. Huber,
Ebensburg; Mrs. Frank Hennessey, of
Patton; Mrs. Leona Warner, Pittsburgh;
Ralph Warner, Detroit. He also leaves
a sister, Mrs. Mary Kruise, Coalport.

The funeral services will take place
this Thursday morning in St. Lawren-
ce’s Catholic church, with a high mass
of requiem. Interment will be made in
the church cemetery.

MICHAEL BIROS.
Michael Biros, 15, who had the dis-

tinction of being the only youth in the

Altoona diocese who was confirmed at
his own home by Most Rev. Bishop
Richard T. Guilfoyle, died Sunday ev-
ening at his home in Barnesboro.
The lad, a son of Andrew and Anna

{Tkach) Biros, had been bedfast for
the past year, suffering from a heart
ailment. When Bishop Guilfoyle came
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FOR RENT — Third Floor of Kus- |
Lodge |

Rooms. Inquire of Jack Simpson, Pat- |

ton, Pa., or call 27413, Altoona, Pa. 3tp

mer Building. Suitable for

 

FLAT FOR RENT—Four rooms with |

| 24 1894. She was twice married. Sur- |
{ the “Robbers Roost’ gang which

| Catholic church at Spangler and inter-
| ment was made in St. Bernard's cem-

| Friday night at her residence in Green

where he confirmed the lad.

The lad was born in Barnesboro on |
August 26, 1924. Besides his parents he |
leaves these brothers and sisters: Mrs. |
Andrew Paterichko, Barneboro; Anna, ||
Andrew, Verna, John, Joseph and Hel- |
en, Verna, John, Joseph and Helen ir-
os, all at home. |

|

 

MRS. JOHN McCALL.
Mrs. Anna (Gonda) McCall, 46, wife |

of John McCall of Spangler, died on
Friday night in the Miners’ hospital|
after an extended illness. She had been|
a patient in the hospital since Septem.|

| ber 23rd.

Mrs. McCall was a daughter of Geo.
and Sophia (Romavich) Gonda, and |
was born in West Virginia on October |

| viving are her husband and two chil-
dren: Mrs. Mary Magulick and Frank |
Scavensky, both of Spangler. She al-
so leaves her mother, Mrs. Sophia Fa- |
bian; two grandchildren and these bro- |
thers and sisters: John Gonda, McDon-|
ald, Pa.: Mrs. Mary Huri, Charleroi,
Pa.; Mrs. Catherine Mack, Mrs. Susan
Companation and Michael Fabian, all
of Spangler. |
The funeral services were conducted

on Monday morning in St. Patrick’s

etery at Hastings.

MRS. CATHERINE McANULTY.
Mrs. (Catherine (Jeffrey) McAnulty,

77, widow of Asa McAnulty, died on |

Township, Indiana county, after an ex-
tended illness. Her husband passed
away in 1937. Mrs. McAnulty was born |

| in 1862.

Surviving are these children: Ars.

Stella Hadden, Creekside; Mrs. Mary

McCurdy, Ebensburg; Mrs. Rilla Bak-

er, Woodbury; Miss Bertha McAnulty,|
at home, and Wesley McAnulty, In-
diana. Funeral services were held on

Sunday afternoon at the McAnulty
home and interment was made in Mac-
Dowell cemetery.

JOSEPH FRANCE.

Funeral services for Joseph France,
aged 89 years, of Barnesboro, whose
death occurred on Friday afternoon at
his home, ware conducted on Sunday
afternoon at the Killins and Long Fu- |

| neral home in Barnesboro. Rev. C. J.
Switzer, pastor of the Barnesboro M.
E. Church, officiated. Interment was in
the Burnside cemetery. Surviving are |
his widow, Mrs. Mary Elizabeth France |
and these children: Mrs. Fred Chap- |
man, Barnesboro, and James France,|
Cleveland, Ohio. He also leaves a step- |
son, Joseph Goody, Barnesboro.

 

CARD OF THANKS

We wish, in this manner, to express
our heartfelt appreciation to all who
assisted us in our recent bereavement,|
the illness and death of our husband

I and father, Santo Rodgers, and for the |
floral offerings, spiritual bouquets, !

| and use of cars at the funeral.

The Rodgers Family.|

The P. N. A. Athletic Club of Por-|
tage will sponsor a Polish-American

Dance in the new Polish Hall in Por-|
private bath and laundry. Inquire 505, | tage on Saturday, October 21st. Music
Palmer avenue, Patton, Pa.
 

YOUNG ROOSTERS for Sale. Live

| will be furnished by Governor’s Band
| of Nanty-Glo. Dancing from 9 to 12:00.|

 

| trail.

 

Policeman Wears

His Sunday Medal
LANCASTER, PA. — Police

Commissioner Albert Carlson is-
sued an order permitting World
war veterans in the department
to wear army citations. Police-
man Al Farkas, too young for
service in the war, showed up
decorated with medals won in
athletics—and one for perfect at-
tendance at Sunday school.   
Former Posseman

Recalls Outlaws

Knew Robbers’ Roost Coun-

try and Famed Killers.

PRICE, UTAH. — Tracking and
shooting of Butch Cassidy, leader of

terrorized inhabitants of large sec-
tions of the inter-mountain West in |
the nineties, is recalled by Peter
Anderson of Price,
member of the posse credited with
breaking up one of the most formid-

last remaining |

|

 
able gangs of killers in western his- |

| tory.

Anderson explains that he became |
well acquainted with the so-called |
Robbers Roost country before the |

| Castlegate payroll holdup of 1894.

“I had spent three years riding
| all over the accessible parts of it
| just prior to the holdup,” he said.

“A U. S. deputy marshal who per- |

suaded me to lead him to the hide- |
{out of the Cassidy gang, suspected |
of the robbery, retreated without |
making an arrest or 'even showing |
his face,’
the place out.

“We went after the outlaws,” An-
derson said,

lowing a cattle-stealing incident in
which two members of the gang am-

when Anderson pointed |

‘““three years later fol- |

bushed and nearly beat to death two |
employees of the cattle firm from |

which the animals were stolen.”

A posse of 18 men under Sheriff |
Charlie Allred of Price took the |

under Allred at the time. Joined
Anderson served as a deputy |

by a farmer at whom the gang had |
fired on early in the day, the party |
trailed the outlaws to a small can- |
yon where they surprised them in |
bed.

In answer to a demand to sur-

render, the outlaws fired a shot

into the ground just in front of An- |
| derson, he explained. Possemen re-

turned fire and picked off Cassidy
| as he made a break for his rifle,
| which was standing a few feet
away. Two other members of the
bandit gang died of bullet wounds
during the fight.

| ‘Seek and Ye Shall Find’

Trips Old Gold Buyers
SPOKANE, WASH. — Old-gold

buyers who employed a Biblical
quotation to entice housewives into

| selling valuable trinkets and other
gold-bearing goods incurred the
wrath of police.

The purchasers placed gaudy
posters on doorsteps that said in
bold letters, ‘‘Seek and Ye Shall
Find.” The posters informed occu-

 

 

Don't Be Penny Wise and Tire Foolish!

get SEIBERLING TWO-TREAD TIRES
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The wise tire buyer thinks first of the
number of miles per dollar that his tire

will give him. The Seiberling Air-

Cooledtire is recognized as the long-

est wearing tire on the market today.

Its patented air-cooling principle,

coupled with the fact that it is the

world’s only two-tread tire, makes it

unsurpassed for long mileage and

economical service.

The two-tread feature assures you of

a tread that never wears smooth, never

permits you to become an easy victim

of the slick tire menace. Whenthefirst

husky tread wears off the second ap-

pears. Come in today and learn how

you too may become tire wise!

 

ica’s finesttire. 

YOU SET THE PRICE!
Bring your car in today and tell us what you think your old tires are worth.

If we believe your proposition to be reasonable we will allow you the amount

you ask as a down-payment on a set of new Air-Cooled Seiberlings, Amer-

 
 

 

Cambria Mercantile Co. .......

Windber Garage ...

Goldy’s Garage,

Holtz Auto Co.,

Barnes Store Co.ooo.

 

Leg Irons Used to Keep
Sons Out of Mischief

ELIZABETH, N. J.—Joseph Na-
turile’s plan for keeping his two
sons out of mischief—he put leg
irons on them—Iled him to juvenile
court charged with cruelty to chil-
dren.
The irons consisted of a two-foot

chain and a padlock which impeded,
but did not prevent movement. A
passerby reported to police that he
saw Dominic Naturlie, 13, toddling
around in a junk yard with the chain

dragging. The lad directed inves-

 

Marstellar, Pa.

. Windber, Pa.

.. Colver, Pa.

Hastings, Pa.

Bakerton, Pa.

   

Straw.

THEY'RE AIR-COOLED!

Modern Auto Service

Barnes & Tucker -.............. Barnesboro, Pa.
Revloc Supply

Mr. and Mrs. James Trinkley and
family and Ronald Innocenti visited at
the home of their parents in Emeigh.

Miss Mercy Nagle of Barnesboro is
visiting at the Walter McCloskey home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tomasko of Cas-
sandra were social callers at the Ella
Lucas home on Sunday.

Miss Elnora Celenza of Mentcle vis-
ited the latter part of last week at the|
home of her grandparents in Commo-
dore.

Miss Bertha Phillips and Pete and
Domenick Domico of Milroy were Sun-
day dinner guests at the home of Mr.

 

msnHastings, Pa.

North Spangler, Pa.

 

Co... Revloc, Pa.

Ihomes of Mr. and 3Mrs. JamesKerr and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lucas in Glen
Campbell on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesiey Thornton and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Trager Nice-
wonger and family spent Sunday afte

ernoon at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mears near Tanoma.

Miss Hazel Neeley of Clymer spent

a few days of last week in Mentcle.
Mr. and Mrs. Link Adams and family

were business callers in Indiana Satur.

day.

Miss Ann Sutila, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Sutila, Sr., of Alverda,
were united in marriage on Saturday

and Mrs. Robert Buckshaw. morning at nine o'clock in the Sacred

Recent guests at the Carl #rye home| Heart Catholic church in Alverda. Rev.
were Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wetzel and Father Christopher Murphy, rector, of-

son Jerry and Mrs. Sam McAnulty and, ficiated.
son, Richard of Carrolitown. Miss Katie Sutila and Dick Sutila,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Malaker of Lu-| Sister and brother of the bride, attend.

cerne called on relatives in Mentcle on €d the couple.
Sunday. Domenick and Russell Falcone were

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Straw and recent business callers in Colver.

daughter, Bonita, and Mr. and Mrs. | - mere
Howard Straw and family called at the Union Press-Courler ads pay the best.

tigators to his home where a broth-
er, Frank, was wearing the same

device.

Naturlie, who was in court about
two months ago charged with beat-
ing the boys, said he put the irons
on them after they were accused of

stealing automobile accessories.

Admission, Gents, 35c; Ladies, 25¢. Plan |
to attend for a good time. | pants of houses they would return

in half an hour to offer prices for
anything containing gold.

Police Chief Ira Martin warned
housewives that such operations
were violations of the law, since the

purchasers had no licenses and all
sales of second-hand goods must be
reported to authorities.

weight or dressed. 660 Donnelly Ave-

nue, Patton, Pa. 1

 

 

Factory Safety Boast

- <P : truck driver, broke a toe when aWwW Under the federal anti-gold-hoard- : :
or Middle Bro . ing ruling of several years ago, Mrs. bundle of flooring dropped on it, and | raw

MacDonald had it exempted as a Marion Van Sickle, yard foreman, | GODDESS OF TIME AMERICAN CLIPPER
~ ~ po 11.2 ? 3 3 roy. |
= Most stores are advertising HATS forall kinds of souvenir, Now she would like to ¥spred o%8Drisk and broke sever |
_ have Uncle Sam buy it and has pe- 2 nes of his vol.
a e'r titioned the courts to authorize its A . .
Ye mien, bik we're vat. sale to the mint. | Cryptic Operation Fails |
ers ; . lv cap in the house nor a silk | For Juvenile Theft Ring |

We haven't 2 pug-ugly exp m the ! Se | Motor Crash Hurls Baby | spOKANE, WASH.—Police have |
y .3 + —if vou’ a | 1 broken up a gang of juvenile thieves |topper to wear with a monocle—but, ah—if you're a Into Arms of Pedestrian EeleIvana hte i

an- 1 Q oe CLEVELAND. Bobby _ Dunn, and was so secretive in its deal-ore middle brow—you know, the sort of chaps you see in | three, found out just how it feels B79 TOS Nisiive I Ustest

rit : : to be a football. Tony Galeto, 50, were used to designate its eightich the auto ads—you’'ll have a great time with us for we learned how it feels to make the boro)US°
ym. lai us i BUOR catch that saves the game. The gang, whose operativesin- have a house full of the styles that will set your eyes An automobile driven by Charles ranged in age from 11 to 15 years.
la- Hopson, 22, skidded into a group had headquarters in a clubhouse.
)0,- dancing. consisting of Dorothy Dunn, 13, After rounding up the youths, de-

ren pushing Bobly in ababy buggy, and tectives went through records kept
red : L.; a her four small sisters. 1e Car hy their leader and found an item-

This way to the stock that sends you home with- struck the buggy and hurled the ised list of articles they had Stolen.
. child through the air—15 feet right iam——— |

— out a wrinkle in your middle brow. into Galeto’s arms.

\ Bobby's sisters were cut and
bruised slightly—but he, unhurt, just Dl NE TWP NOTES) PALL HATS oceans $2.50 t0 $5.00 I ay ove urn 1 .

. smiled at his new friend. |
. - CE THE STETSON SPECIAL! Teta. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Straw and family |
. ASK TO SER THE STETSON Canadian Makes World of Dixonville, spent the week end in

: Mentcle visiting relatives. |

: © ot Tour at Cost of $500 Mr. and Mrs. James Thornton and
i b SEATTLE, WASH. — It's fun to oon Eddie, visited friends in Clymer!

ar aug 1€ travel and George Cadogan, 24-year- | on Saturday. | y

: old globe trotter, can offer a pretty | Mr. and Mrs. Miles Nicholson of] § A R P S J b Ww L L i Y S T 0 R E
BARNESBORO, PENNA, convincing argument that it’s cheap- Mentcle are the proud parents of al

? er than staying at home, too. The baby girl born on Tuesday, October|
young Canadian stopped in Seattle |joth i BARNESBORO PA
after 13 months of touring the world : : { y .

D0OOORNNAOAANNNANAN Wilfred Lewis of Berwindale visited |
- POO at a cost of only $500. { at the home of his aunt, Mrs. Bernard |
 

 

Are you a High, Low

 

 
  
 

 

Court Order Requested
To Sell Real Gold Brick

PASADENA, CALIF.—Mrs. Clara
MacDonald has a gold brick on her
hands that differs from the kind
that usually gets into circulation.

The gold brick in question is a
real one, weighs 52.84 ounces and is

worth $1,097.20. It was presented
to her late husband in 1904 by em-
ployees of the Alaska Gold Mining
corporation in appreciation of his

work with them.

  
Followed by Injuries

YUBA CITY, CALIF.—Ed Maho-
ney, manager of the Diamond Match
company here, boasted that he had
been in the lumber business for 39
years without ever suffering an acci-
dent at work. The company checked

up and boasted that its yard also
had been in operation for about the
same time without an employee be-
ing injured,
The next Monday a timber rolled

on Mahoney's foot and sprained his !
ankle; on Tuesday Jay Gambsby,  

  

 

 

SELECT THAT BULOVA
NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
 

USE OUR EASY LAY-AWAY PLAN
 

         


